
TAX SALFWASHINGTON LETTER.
from our Regular .Gorre-PondeDt."-

The United States League of
Local Building and Loan Associ- - SAFB; SUJRB, SECURE!

AILmoney deposited with

Harmony of Dress. -
. . :

A beautiful woman aUo studies
the harmony of painting a well
kept home; takes care to have the
house painted with paint that will

At 12 o'clock m., on Mondartldayof Juie, I910f I Will Roll
VII HIP aat public auctionWEDNESDAY, MAY 25tt, 1910. "at th- -

uoor in rmsboro the MuZ,110THE BANK OF PITTSBOROcontinue to look bright, clean and ioi iana ior ttie t ixe3H. A. LONDON. Editor. ui in. ,1303. J. J VI '(k Is Safe, Sure arid Secure.

Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.
' Collections Made Promptly. '

ations is holding its nual meeW and
mg m Charlotte today and to-- in the Senate during the past
morrow. This League embraces week have been decidedly dull-loca- l

building and loan associa- -' The discussion of the railroad bill
tionsin all parts of the United in the Senate has dragged its

monotonous length along, ard itbtates. and delegates arauena .g ible that a vote n be
mgthe Charlotte meeting from reached next week. The corn-near- ly

every state- - mittee room where the Ballinger-Fe- w

of our readers are aware , Pinchot investigation is held is
' drawing better than either housedone bv theseof the good work Qf Congress It is becoming ew

building and loan associations. dent CongresS will adjourn
They were primarily started for

( without any verdict in this fam-th- e

purpose of aiding persons . bus case. Some of the memters
without much money to build and

' of the commission said yesterday
pay for their homes, and by these

' that thehearing could - not be
concluded and the mass ol tcsti-associatio- ns

of thou-- 1hundreds mony reviewed and passed upon
sands of persons m the United

( untji after adjournment. Sena- -

The Year Book of the Depart-
ment rf Agriculture, recently is-

sued from the government print-

ing office atWashington, contains
much valuable information. From
a copy sent The Record by Hon.
E. W. Pou we are enabled to
compile some interesting

fresh looking. , The L. & M.
neverx becomes dingy, because
only chemically pure colors are
used; only the finest White Oxide
made from metal; only the finest
White Lead only the purest Lin-
seed Oil; only expert paintmakers
produce it with machinery a
thousand gallons at a time. - Con-
trast this with the costly and
crude production of White Lead
Paint made by hand and labor
with a stick in a pot a few gal-
lons at a time. L. & M. is sold
by W. L. London & Son, Pitts-bor- o,

The Lambeth-Crulchfiel- d

Co., Moncure.

- ALBBIGHT '

TOWNSHip.

J S Foghsman ACJf

Ben pike..:......::: g IS!

BALDWIN TOWNSHIP
U5

Dr A Koberson est.. 7'nJ M Richardson . i ',o 34 n
Carrie Stanford vi ti
MaryEBnipes o 2j,
Jonn Whitiman..." jj, 2 35

Hayes Buldwin... 70
2 15

?TFoin2y V
Haibe Snipes.. 4q 3 5

TT7 A T rtn?BTr

fHE B&NKOF THE COUNTY
We there find that the value of

.M.T.WILLIAMS,
i Cashier.

W. L. LONDON,
President.

TOWNSHIP
7GJ W Poe

James Jo.ies. 213

I35

farm products in the United
States for the year 1909 was

having, in the past
ten years, nearly doubled. The
effect or result of this wonderful
increase in the value of farm
products is thus tersely stated in
the report of the Secretary of

.
CAPE FEAR TOWNSHIP

States have been enaoiea to own Koot, one of the
their homes, who otherwise

' ers, is expected to leave this
would not and could not have

' week for the Haguesand it isaid
owned them. Not only do these j MfJlMassociations enable persons to pay ed to hjm ftiere. The sensation
for their homes in an easy way, j of the week was the testimony
u.,4-- i ti,a Wf I'mrQct- - 'of To-Kt-r u and

roe Peoples 322
rlhurUoodwin 108)1 q,

Mrs JD Jr hnson 314 '!
Mrs M A Palmer. f;

ueuie Uynum 4 1.9

2 01

Hall Han iell.. House & lot
CENTRE TOWNSHIP

Croughton & Snell--

mentfor any person wishing to his dismissal by SecreW cai--

lay by a small TSU?week month and it allor get well decided by te press
back in a lump with interest. country at larga that. there will

I Tf ia ominsnlv nnrronriat,ft that 'be an International Exposition m

' The outfit of the Lee County
Times was sold last week to sat-
isfy a mortgage given by the Lee
County Publishing Company to
County Commissioner J. F.Wom-bl- e,

who had advanced money for
the running expenses of the pa-
per. ' :-

A Regular Tom Boy
was Susie climblbg trees and fenfcesf
jumping ditcnes, whitlingj always get-
ting scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises,
bumps, burns or scalds. But laws! Her
mother just applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and cured 'her quick. Heals
everything healable boils, ulcers, ec-

zema, old sores, corns or piles. Try it.
25c at all druggists.

onanoiLe, wuicu wty '".mteroceariic canal at- rariaiim.

Furniture & Coffin Co.

Large and select stock of Furniture in all s t les.
Our Undertaking stock is complete in Cas-

kets, Coffins, etc., of all sizes and at rea-
sonable prices: Full stock oi Matting

on hand. Special attention call-
ed to our Matting Art Squares;.
Try one. All orders b mail
receive prompt attention.

Tjistt wool- - u nrtArnor ot Lau- -money invested in such associa - - n v Lilt; ' v- -; . i
forma, with an imposing a.ei
tion of rialifnrnians . WaS. lODDy'

tions than any other city in pro-

portion to population.
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Flanks and Yarboro
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S G Atkins
Simon Atkins
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ingatthe capitol to secure the
exposition at San Francisco. Wy
were encouraged by Speaker Car --

non and others, including the
California delegation, and weie

Agriculture: It has paid off
mortgages, it has established
banks, it has made better homes,
it has helped to make the farmer
a citizen of the world, it has pro-

vided him with means of improv-
ing his soil and making it more,
productive."

The most valuable crop in the
United States is the corn crop,
the corn crop of last year being
worth $1,720,000,000, equalling
the total amount of gold and sil-

ver coin and bullion in this coun-
try. The next most valuable

. crop was cotton, the crop of 1909
being about $850,000,000. The
third most valuable crop was
wheat, that crop last year being
worth about $725,000,000; and
next comes the hay crop, which
was worth last year $665,003,000.
It may surprise some of our read-

ers to learn that the tobacco crop
of last year , was worth less than
the oats or potato crop, being

While we congratulate Rev.
Dr. Ivey on his election as editor
of the Nashville Christian Advo- -

The Southern Pines Tourist says fl ve
hundred cars of dewberries will be
shipped from that section the present
season.Hmpd at rhp white hOUS6. Ut.cate and also congratulate the now comes New Orleanswith the

35readers of that - paper, yet we ;entire gtate Legislature of Lou- -
faul Williams .l&lnt

, conaoie wun me reauers u me . isiana and the mayor of the cny n
i Raleigh Christian Advocate that ' a special train, with mayors from

103
Mobile. Ala.. Houston. Texas, Carter Furniture & Coffin Co.,

Sanford, N. G.
j they "will lose his services. Al-- I
though it is quite a compliment

. and a promotion for Dr. Ivey,
Vicksburg, Miss., and other prom
inent gentlemen from the South,
to lobby for New Orleans. Tm
San Francisco lohhv claimed thai

30 88

8 40

4 84
V ill & 1X1111 A VV OjHi VJA UQV

An IdeallHusband
Is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for h knows she needs help. She may
be so nervous and run-dow- n in health
that trifles anaoy her. If she is mel-
ancholy, excitable, troubled with loss
of appetite, headache,, sleeplessness,
constipation ' or fainting and dizzy
spells, she needs Electric Bitters
the most wonderful remedy for ailing
women. Thousands of sufferers from
female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
them and become healthy and happy.
Try them. Only f0c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

41

1!fulness, yet we much regret that i they had five million dollars al- -
' journalism in this State will suf-- ready subscribed. This bouthern

! dby will go them five mi l iom
, fer so great a loss. His removal harfoi in i fnfn I r-- fan mill 1 ATI

142
153

140

Sarah West. 6
Naunie TVaTson. 24

GULF TOWNSHIP.
W II Giiuaore 100
I M Evans, Mrs 67
M.rs Sarah Mclntyre 121
JJ II Perry 102 1-- 2

rheophilus Creecy... 13
Irmelia Guthrie 4
loe Harris 12
lob Heacen 4'J
Florence Headeu 7 2

.lansom Iambert Sr do
iohn M auiden estate 1 1

Jueen McLver 9
fohn Palmer 3
J M Scales 35
Vrchv Slrtct... 81-- 2

T S Street 17 3-- 4

3d Taylor 80
Cornelia Taylor 5J
onuie Tnylor.. 23 1-- 2

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better mei iclne
han Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
md Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,
lysentery or bowel complaints. It is
imply impossible, and so says every
ne that has used it. Sold by all deal-

ers. ' - -

insome less than $100,000,000
value.

3!
to Tennessee will be regretted The chairman of ths executiv.
not only by the readers of the ! committee of the lobby says that
Raleigh Christian Advocate and ' New Orleans is in the fight tr

14D

140
878

SEAB OARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan., 3, 1909.

Direct Line Between New Yorl
Florida, Atlanta, Rirmirghuoa,
Memphis, New Orleans aud ilu
iouth weat, subject to change with- -

iut notice.

the" Methodists of this State, but stay; that they began the fish-- .

his of oth-- three when they senialso by many friends, ;
I , . ,. a committee of twenty-hv- e ter denominations. lwo;nnn iv

412
140
5 01

4 4

2 60

3 03'

There will be no war. between Peru
and Ecuador, as was imminent. Thost
countries have accepted the proffers-)- f

arbitration uader the auspices of
the United States, Argentina and
Brazil.

HADLEY TOWNSHIP.

interests. They believe that the;
The season for shipping straw- - will obtain the exposition. Tr-e-

berries from the eastern part of claim that the Californian repre-thi- s

State closed last week. Few sentatives have broken an agree
ment to put oil the agitation un- -

of our readers have an idea of H, -- lltalTn. Thpv rfflim

lanly Darham 5" 2 25
C Lt Love and liros.. 80 o n

Sanford Express: Another mile of
rack has been added to the six nrhs
d the liohles and Western Railway al-

ready ia operation. A force of lifty
nen is grading toward Boaz, five miles
vest of Ve!ls. Farmers tell us that
here is not only more wheat sowed in
his section than in years, but that
.here is a larger acreage in clover than
:ver before. Some of the farmers in
.he sandy section are cultivating crlm-io- n

clover.

HAW RIVER TOWNSHIP
the importance of the strawberry ; further that they are the nearest P E Lassiter 1 tn lot 34 8)

foe Brown 0 tn lots 4 01

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with implicitcon-tidenc- e.

Asa quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus

HICKORY MT. TOWNSHIP
rWBrig-- 40 2 75

4 II Martin 75 3,r8

crop in mat section. Along me seaport town to the canal an c
;

line of the Atlantic Coast Line that it is their intention to giv(
'railroad, between the South Car-- fifty million dollar exposition.

;;olia border d Rocky 'KMtSnearly sixteen hundred carloads Orleans ought to be, "A plague
! of strawberries were shipped this .on both your houses ! The capi-- 1

season, valued at $800. 000. jtal of the United States is tin

ceptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold by
all dealers.

Figures given below are for tin
information of the public and art
lot guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as fol-OW- 8:

No. 138- - 9:00 a. ru., cob-lectin- g

at Moncure with No. Si
tor Portsmouth -- Norfolk, whici
;onnects at Weldon with the A.
3.L. for Eastern Carolina poiDU
d Norfolk with all steamship
ines for points North. .

No. 14-0- --4:00 p. m., connects at
Ioncure with No. 41 for Chai-ott- e,

Wilmington, Atlanta, Bir-aingha-

Memphis, and point
vVest.
.o. 41 connecting at Hamlet witr

o. 43 for Jacksonvilleand Floridt.
oointn.

Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tableti will clear the sour stomach,
iweeten the breath and create healthy
ippetite. They promote the flow of
jastric juice, thereby inducing good
ligestion. Sold by all dealers.

.V M Marsh. 33 1 !3

vl rs Ruth Ptrry. 82 1 U

Oliza Pasie 151-- 4 1 53

iJmeline Wtttson 40 210

MATTHEWS TOWNSHIP
Mrs Lizzie Headcn 12 153

rlenry Price 10 1 42

LicieSiler 130

jesse Bmiih I lot 4 58

NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP

Georgia's peach crop, now on the
market with its first instalments, is
described as fair-size- d and of fine
quality.

proper place for an international
'

Blind Musician in Jail. exposition celebrating the great- -

est work ever undertaken anc- -
From the W adesboro Messenger. PomnltH hv anv nation "

A Man Wants to Die

North Georgia claims to have
the happiest man in the world,
rle owns six fiddles, 10 children,
13 hounds, a deaf and dumb wife
and a still that no government
official has yet been able to lo- -

! Monroe, May 23. The case of Your readers will remembei
!J. M. Massey, a blind music that there is agitation in favor ol
; teacher, is exciting much inter-- 1 establishing a national health
.est throughout this section of department In other words, a
I the country. Massey has de- - new cabinet office. It is really

The General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, adjourned last Saturday,
after having transacted much
important business, besides elect-
ing seven bishops. Among oth-

er matters we may mention the
following:

The laity are granted a larger
representation in the annual
conferences, the basis of rep-
resentation being fixed at one
delegate for every 1,500 mem-
bers, or fraction thereof, of
every presiding elder's dis-

trict, provided that no district
shall have less than four dele-
gates.

It was decided that Vanderbilt
University at Nashville is the
University of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, and that it
must be controlled by the church.
This matter provoked much dis-
cussion.

The conference adopted the re-

port of the committee on church
relations recommending that the
Methodist Episcopal - Church,
South, and the Methodist Episco-
pal Church and the, Methodist
Protestant Church be brought into
45till closer relationship. The
--proposition to change the name
of the church was not adopted-Th- e

change was favored by a
. large majority of the laity and
preachers, but was vetoed by the
bishops and referred to the an-

nual conferences, and, if ap-
proved by three-fourt- hs of them,
it will be made by striking out
the word "South."

only when a lazy liver and sluggish W H Mirns Sr 32 1-- 2

M Ed Pipkins 114
H P Smith heirs 74

bowels cause frightful despondeucy.
I3ut Dr. King's Ne.v Life Pills expel
poisons from the system: bring hope W Upchurch SOirauded people in Union, Anson as important as the Department

and Mecklenburg, and it i3ex-jo- f Commerce and Labor, more
pected that his bogus checks important perhaps than a War or 594VV A Wombleand courage; cure all liver, stomach

137and kidney troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25c at all druggists.

333
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222
313

771
222
193

275
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Oscar Brown ...
A J Farrell
Robt Goodwin
J D Hall...- -
Robt Johnson est
W H Jones heirs
D D Lawrence.- .-

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
joming to light. No such grand rem-;d- y

for liver and bowel troubles was
iver known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion. Sold by all dealers.

No. 139 will arrive at Pittsbor
ll:10a.m., connecting with No.
i8 from the South.

No. 141 arrives at Pittsboic
i:20 p. m., connecting with No. 43
from points North.

Trains between Moncure ani
Pittsboro operated daily except
Sunday.

For further information applv
to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, oi
write to H. S. LEARD,

Division Passenger Agent,
No. 4 West Martin St.,

Raleigh, N.O.

The Deoartment of Justice at 186
25
50

Washington is investip-atin- c trip
subject of the price of lumber in
tne united States with the view
to determining whether or not
the so-call- ed lumbar trnst mav hp

J M Maynard - 133
Handy Faucett. 20
Caroline Marcom 25
MJ Williams 56
DillieB Yates... 30

RALEIGH AND SOUTHPORT RAILWAY

have not yet all been heard from. : a Navy Department, but I an
His plan of operation is to have mentioning this mainly to show
an accomplice draw a check ahead that there is much organized op-o- f

time, on some bank of this position, mainly by different
section, and forge some fictitious schools of medicine and quack-nam- e.

Massey would then pro-- ery, just such opposition, in fact,
ceed to have the check cashed, as that which recently opposed
The checks were all dated within pure food legislation. An organ-tw- o

weeks' of each other, and ization has been formed called
about ten days ago, the time the "National League of MedicaJ
whan he knew the first one would Freedom, " and its attorneys will
be protested, Massey skipped out appear before the Senate com-fo- r

Virginia. Chief of Police mittee to oppose the bill creating
Laney, of Monroe, has traced a National Health Department
him by letter throughout Vir- - Its membership is - composed of

-- ginia, and has finally located him such men as Lewis Crutcher,
at Henderson, N. C, where he is professor of medicine in the
in jail in default of a 350 bond, Homeopathic College of Kansas
charged with obtaining money City, Mr. Marden, editor of Sue-o- n

worthless checks. Chief La-- cess Macrazine. Dr. Sill, nresidr.i

reached by the Sherman anti-
trust law on the ground that it is
a combination in restraint of
trade.

SOUTHERN
Schedule of Passenger Trains, Ef-

fective Sunday, October 10, 1905

Southbound Daily.
No. 65 No. 61
P. M. A. 3i.

Lion Fondles a Child
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP

Rod Gilmore 50 275

A G Gunter. Ill 854

EGSeagroves 42 358

Charlie Wicker 16 g
Aaron Alston 10
Malcom Lambeth 15 1

JE Marks 59 285

WILLIAMS TOWNSHIP

RAILWAY,
the hand that a child thrust into his

Through Connections for . allney has wired the Henderson Of the Society of Osteopathy .

?ge. Danger to a child is sometimes
;reat' .when least regarded. Often it
5omes through coldsjcroup and whoop-n- g

cough. They slay thousands that
Dr. King's New Discovery could have
;ved. "A few4,dose3 .cured bur baby

j authorities to send Massey to Among the women members aire
Monroe as soon as he is tried Mrs John A. Logan, of Washinev

8 00
8 35
8 52
9 04
9 U
9 40

10 00
10 23
11 10

, The first congressional nomi

Lv. Raleigh ...... . . 4 15
IiV. McCullers 4 48
Lv. Willow Springs . 5 04
Lv. Tarina .. ... 5 20
Lv:JFuquay Springs . 5 28
Lv. Kipling ......... v 5 55.
L. Lillington ....... 6 15
Lv. Linden .... . 6 83

"

Ar. Eayetteville . ... 7 25

there. , .; tonf Mrs. John P.Oliver, of Pitts-- J
JMM Gregory., 1978 101"
J&T Williford... 175 g
Mrs J W Young. . .64 358

Anderson Crutch- - ntm

of a very bad case' of ; croup," writes
;Mrs. George 13. Davis, of ?lat Rock,

field.: 132 HeX. C. .'Wje always give it to him when
Harriet Jones - 50he takes cold. It's-- a wondeTful medi

cine for babies." Best for 'couehs. ".
N Northbound Daily.

l ' No. 54.No. 69
A.M. P.M

5oMs, tagrlppe, asthma, hemorrhages,
weak lungs. 50c. . $1. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Points South and IVest.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

. Through Trains; Dining Car

Service.

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION

RATES

To.

FLORIDA, CUBA, AND NUM-

EROUS OTHER WINTER

RESORTS.

For safety, comfort and couri-eou- s

treatment, travel via.

A convict in our State peniten
tiary, named J. Xj. Fox, was shot

Lv. Fayetteville . . . . 8 00
Lv. Linden ..... ... 0 45
Lv. Lillington ...... 9 11
Lv. Kipling 9 28
Lv. Fuquay Springs . 9 50
Lv. Varina .... .... 10 00
Lv. Willow Springs . . 10 09
Lv. McCullers 10 22
Ar. Kaleisrh ........ 10 50

4 05
4 52
5 19
6 43
6 05
6 14
6 25
G 43
7 25

and killed last Monday while try TEe Boys who KNOW, all a-j-
"Yoa cannot aim, yon cannot W

Withot a STEVENS FAVORITE.ing to overpower the guard in an
atten.pt to escape. He was sen-
tenced from . Wadesboro for 12 We hear from an army of h'?L-awak-

e

imoriean Uors every eg
ing. requesting our ICO Page,
trated Firearm Catalog. cop7?

Vih7 c.on't YOU .send for a
years for manslaughter, and had

V A t .1

nations made this year in this
State, were made last week by
the Republicans of the eighth
and ninth districts. In the eighth
district the present representa-
tive, Hon. Charles H. Cowles,was
renominated without opposition,
and in the ninth Mr. S. S. Mc-Ninc- h,

of Charlotte, was nom-
inated without opposition. Mr.
McNinch has been a Democrat,
having been elected mayor of
Charlotte some years ago by the
Democrats, but voted with the
Republicans at the last Presiden-
tial election.

The Democrats hope to redeem
the eighth district this year and
elect their nominee, but it i3 un-

certain now who he will be. Hon.
E. Y. Webb is the present repre-
sentative from the ninth district
and will be renominated and of
course re-elect- ed. And by-the-w- ay,

we have not heard of - any
opposition to the renomination of
Hon. E. W.Pou, the present distin-
guished representative from this
(the fourth) district

The chief of police stated that Dur and Mrs. tfelais, president
he had seen several of Massey 's Qf; the. New York Antivivisec-check- s

which had been protest- - on Society. They will oppost
ed. These checks are for amounts tne bil1 n the ground that it is
varying from $20 to $35, and are&n effort to centralize all lriedical
dated from May 1 on. Mr. La- - matters in one national depart-ne- y

stated also that another ment or bureau, to be, as they
worthless order was cashed by claim, under the domination. of
Massey in Raleigh, and that the tne .American Medical Associa-bigge- st

check of all that Massey tion- - which they brand a3 a doc-i- s
known to have drawn, for $125, tors' trust.

has not been heard from. i There is a gathering in Wash- -
Massey is said to be a good Lnsrt?n this week which is said to

musician. He came to Monroe greatest assemblage of
several years ago, and engaged missionaries .that was ever held
in the business of touring th m the interests of Sunday sehools
country and giving musical en- - Jfc 1S sld tnat there are delegates
tertainments and recitals- - He is h?r3e from over fifty countries
known as "Professor" Massey-a- nd an assemhlage of not less
Chief, Laney said that since he than twenty thousand people. If
has been chief of police, he has the weather, is favorable, there
received no less than fifty letters Wl1 1 be. tomorrow night a most
from three states, complaining impressive pageant when the del-th- at

Massey had "done" the ete3 martialed in companies
writers. From some he had ob- -' 2,nd regmentsr will parade down
tained money, from others he KlnaPv&m$ avenue to the east
had taken .violins and what-no- t, S1.de ? the "capitol where a

to make repairs, i v,ewinS. stand 'will be erected
TTnia UMrxA 4t '

ii such as is used once in four vears

' to eight thousand persons can bebubsenbe to The Record. seated. ,

once oeiore escaped irom tne CONNECTIONS.
penitentiary. " "

.. all aboui tlie faraoua
STEVENS

RIFLES. SHOTGUNS

K., niCTnrs. FIREARM

ACCESSORY,Southern Railway. Rates
schedules and other informa-tio- n

gladly furnished.

R. H. DeButts,

itceiP'

No. 54 connects at Varina with
Durham and Southern liailway
for'-- - Apex and . Durham, and at
Llaleigh with SeaboarcLAir Line
for Henderson, Oxford, Norlina,
Weldon, Norf oik Richmond and
the North:

No. 55 connects at Raleigh with
Southern Ry. train No. 144 from
Greensboro Durham 'and the
West; and with S. A. L. train
No. 41 from Norfolk, Weldon,
Norlina, Oxford and Henderson;
nnd at Varina with Durham and
Southern train from T)ur ham and
for Dunn.

Traveling Passenger Agen,

FOR TORPID LBVER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HFAnArHFT
Dyspepsia; Costiveness, Rheu-(satis- m,

SaUow Skin and Piles.
There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

J. Stevens Arm

Tool Co.,

P O. Box 5001

xvdieigD, ss. j.
H. F. Cary,

Oicopee Fall, M

General PasseDger Agent.
1 swmsssWashington, I). C.A
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